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retired, to testify before It
Other witnesses will Include
numbers of the academic com--'

munlty, representatives of bar
associations, and persons in pub-

lic and private life who have
reason to be familiar with this
sensitive problem.

The Subcommittee presently
has before tt two bills which re-

late to this problem. On February
15th, I introduced & 1087, a bill
to bar all Federal judges from
performing official or govern
mental activity of a nonjudicial
nature. Thereafter, on May 8th,
Senator Griffin Introduced S
2109, - a measure to require
Federal judges to disclose all
outside activities. These mea-

sures are representative of two
approaches tha have been sug-

gested and will serve as focal
points for this aspect of the
Inquiry. One of the questions
before the Subcommittee is
whether this is a subject upon
which Congress properly can and
should legislate.

'i(" l

The Judicial Conference of the
United States has been formu-

lating a set of principles to guide
Judges In this area. This "code
of ethics", and efforts by the
Judiciary to restore public con-

fidence In the bench, will also
be discussed during the course
of the hearings.

WASHINGTON - The Senate
Subcommittee on Separation of
Powers, of which I am chair-

man, has been studying the prob-
lem of ial activities by

Supreme Court Justices and other
federal judges as part of Its over
all inquiry into the Supreme
Court.

In June 1968,whentheSubcom-mltte- e

first began looking Into the
question of what outside activities
federal judges could properly
perform without doing violence
to their primary responsibilities,
the problem appeared almost
academic In nature. Recent
events have now demonstrated
that this is a crucial question af-

fecting the federal bench and, In
It implication, the federal
government. Unfortunately there
has been more beat than light
on this subject, and particularly
so because this lsasubjectwhlch
is critical to the institutions of
our constitutional system.

On July 10th, the Subcommi-
ttee will begin a five-d- ay series
of hearings on this complex and
sensitive subject of nonjudicial
activities of federal judges with

particular emphasis on such
activities of Supreme Court
Justices.

:The Subcommittee has invited
a distinguished group of State and
Federal judges, active as well as
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Residents of the Perquimans
County area who are receiving
monthly social security checks
are reminded to report directly
to the Elizabeth City office any
change of address or other events
affecting continued receipt of
their checks. Reports may be
made by mall (you may use
the back of your check envelope
for this), phone or In person.
Appropriate report forms are
available at the Elizabeth City
office.

This reporting method enables
the district office to take advan-

tage of the Increased capacity
of Its high speed communications
circuits to transmit Information
to record centers. Until recent-

ly, social security beneficiaries
were encouraged to notify the
Social Security Administrations
about the occurrence of these
events'by mailing
postcard forms to a record cen-

ter.
Events that affect . receipt of

monthly social security checks.
In addition to address changes,
are starting or stopping work
(employment), marriage or re-

marriage In some Instances, di-

vorce and death.

Card Of Thanks
i'To our relatives, friends,

neighbors and also the strangers
who so unselfishly and generous-
ly helped to share our grief and

heartaches during the tragic loss
of our beloved Eunice Lee, we
want to thank you for your kind-

ness that helped to make these
recent days more bearable. Mere

words are not adequate enough to

express our appreciation for the

food, flowers, visits, cards,
prayers, and thoughts. May God
bless you all. .

Louis, Eunice, Delores
,

; and Victor Spivey

AT VA. BEACH

Mrs. W. H. Hardcastle is a

guest of Captain and Mrs. W. H.
Hardcastle, Jr. at Virginia
Beach, Va.
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Summer begins June 21st and
after a sprint tbat contained
a little bit of winter, some
spring and some summer, most
of us are ready for a normal
season. Of all the seasons, sum-
mer is perhaps the 'most nos- -'

talglc Summer brings freedom,
from inhibiting weather, from
school and from jobs through
vacations.

Traditionally In Europe-whe- re

most of us orlginated-summ- er

is the most wonderful season.
Winters are long and hard and
summers In the Old World bring
out all the pent-u- p desire for
sun and warm air so long antl--

: clpated and so carefully appre-
ciated and enjoyed by Europeans.

For Americans living In the
southern parts of the country
this special mood Is sometimes

'
not appreciated, for they are
spoiled by good weather, which

prevails from the west coast
to the southeast, much of the
year. ...v-'-

Perhaps the happiest days of
a youngster's Ufe come in sum-

mer, when be or she Is free to
enjoy beaches, mountains, camp-
ing, or travel. There is nothing
quite like the long summer days
on the farm, elther-- lf only lying
in a field grown high with grass,
watching the birds and listening
to the sounds of bees and the
wind and dreaming fine dreams.
Pity the man or woman who
hasnt dreamed such fine dreams

. (For Your Information
Wintlow-Bhnchar-d

Motor Company
YOUR FORD DEALER

Dear friends,
After receiving pertinent Information from

the bereaved family, the funeral director pre-

pares the death certificate. The attending phy-
sician or coroner will Indicate the cause ot
death thereon. This certificate is then filed with
the local registrar In exchange for a burial or
removal permit Certified copies of this official
death certificate may be secured as proof of
death to settle insurance and other claims.

W. .M. Morgan
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Copyrifrkl 1969 Ktiutr ldi'riiinio Strnct. Inc. Smtburg, Va. '

THE BIBLE, A PERSONAL BOOK V

International Sunday- - School Lesson for June 22, 1969.

MEMORY SELECTION "Whatsoever things were written
aforetime were written for our learning, that we through

. patience and comfort of the scriptures might have hope."
, (Romans 15:4)

LESSON TEXT: Deuteronomy Psalms 19:
7-- llj U9;9-1- 6, 102-1- 05 2 Timothy 1:13-1- 4.
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"Thy word Is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my
path," (Psalm 119:105

How very true these words are for Christians every-
where! For the Bible is a personal Boo- k- the Best Seller
of aU times ... the epitome of the English language In Its
purest for ml But, more than that, it Is a guide to living
tt Is a deeply personal thing. For In its pages are our coun-

terparts. , .the good, the bad, the indifferent; the kind, the
cruel the sure and the unsure. And woven Into the lives of
these Biblical beings are all the circumstances (both happy
and unhappy) tbat surround us, as human beings, in our own

day and time. And will surround our children (and theirs) in
their own day and time) ;y--

But - even more impressive than that - Is the fact that
the Bible contain i. God's promise to His people, as we can
see from the story of Israel, her hardships, her prospering,
her doom. Nevertheless this promise was redeemed, de-

spite the moral setbacks and transgressions that vtad through
...ill
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1 Tires Greasing' " Accessories
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JTow Motor Co. '

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
' . v t ? ' '

SALES SERVICE ,

Reed OU Company

ESSO PRODUCTS ,

Hertford, N. C.

Lane's Woodwork
Shop
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Cabtneta"

PHONE 426-722-S

HoUU S, Hertford. N. C
(White Hat Road)

Best hand you ever hired
Baker OU Company

hi ppuers or
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Winfall Service
Station

'
OAS OIL TIRES AND

REPAIRS
FIRESTONE TIRES

Thomas E. Morgan, WlnfaU
CALL 426-88- 43

., the story. And through the Bible, Cod, speaks to nations
," today, as .well as to the Individual man. Live according to
.. His ordnances, and all will be well deny His ways, , .the

ways of righteousness, of love, of forgiveness, of respect
for one another, and we, as individuals, and as a nation, fall
from grace. ,y i .,.

If there Is any doubt about this, all we have to do Is look
back in history, to the nations of the world, and we see that
any nation whose people have forsaken the ways of God, who
have persecuted their fellow-me- n, and taken up arms against

; : Its neighbors, have paid a terrible price for pride and ambi-
tion.

v We must find our Inspiration and our motivation and our
authority In God's Word, If we do not make personal com-

mitment to Him In our lives, then we are, indeed, like the
children of Israel, wandering in a wlldernessi

Through the Bible God speaks to many different na-

tions, many different generations, all and every kind of
people. He speaks to the poor, to the oppressed, to the rich,
to the righteous and the unrighteous. Man's deepest spiritual
needs do not change very much God's answer to these
needs Is ever steadfast.

True, the Bible and Its contents are sometimes hard to
live up to. However, It is In striving to do God's will that
makes us grow; we are strengthened and tempered through
our endeavors, as la the steel In the crucible and the fire.'

. The Ten; Commandments are th foundations upon which
we are to build our lives; the Beatitudes further Inspire us
to try to be worthy of God's great love for us. ;

'
, ,

Prom the pages of the Bible we learn that we must be-p-

lent and If necessary long-suffer- no matter what.
Ills be.tr.ll us we learn that we must be forgiving, Instead

. of YlmfioUve. From it, too, we draw comfort and reassurance
In our times of need. It la our tower of spiritual strength. '

Fori: :d by an IntfmMe knowledge of Its contents, we can
'face apjlBg - dare aaytulngl

r i ve must fully understand those contents if we are
tru'y to I nu Here "lip service" per se, is not eao- - r?).
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Cartridge can be used for most lubricating Jobs
anywhere on your farm.
Cleans As It Lubricatei: Sinclair Motor Oil keeps
your engines at their best gives maximum
protection.
Get Quick Starting and fast warmups in your
tractors with Sinclair Diesel Fuel It bums dean
for more complete combustion, high efficiency

How Dino, the Sinclair Dinosaur,
can save you money, time and trouble
New Sinclair Dino and Dino Supreme Gatollnea
now contain an exclusive Nickel Compound.
That's why they reduce engine wear as much as
29. Restore-los- t power. Save on repairs.
One Grease, One Gun, Saves Money, Job's Done:
The Sinclair' Litholine Multi-Purpo- se Grease ma economy.

Ley-'- -..
Albemarle

Chemical Co.
Phone 426-S68-7.

HERTFORD, N. C,
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HERTFORD. V. C.

We deliver last to your farm. CaU us today.
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